
A HISTORY OF THE SUI'UIT THURSDAY DANCE

The Thursday NighL Suruoit Dance began \.,Lien the Fine
Cordpanj.ons Babd Ieft the GerDantovn Country Dancer's English ciance
in a huff  in February 1976. Relat ions v i th the sole cal ler  and
organizer had been di f f icul t  s ince the band's beginnings in 1972.
Band Dembers Jul ia Ti l lson, Dann Neubauer,  Pat Disque ahd Liz
Snolrdon decided tbai they could no longer play for dahcing there.
As a band interested in playing for Engl isb dancibg but l r i th no
place to play, there seemed but one thing to do--start a dahce of
their  o l tn.  Pat Disque, somet ioes cal led our inspirat iohal
director,  vas the one \ , rho real ly bel ieved i t  could happen. Jul ia
Ti1lson, baving the €lreaf,est  musieal  background, \ {as to be the
musical  d i rector.  L iz Snowdon, vho ! .ould fo]1o,,  delrai ls to nake
the dance happeB, was the organj ."at ional  d i reclor,

The basic scbeme was simple.  What did you real ly need to
make a dance? We had a band. A1l lre needed was a caller and a
hal1.  Jul ia asked i f  \ . ,e could use her c l iu lch's bal l  at  FUMUOG ir :
Germarrtovn. The Elroup at that t iEe lras used to only one person in
the dance community eall ing and that person was lhe one with wliom
we had just  sp1i t .  The more we tbought,  the more i t  becaEe
aFparenl that we eacb knew at least one danee and probably could
get people through it .  I f  vre could f ind ten s'Jch Feople, ! /e lrould
have enou€lh dances elq eoou€ih dancers for an evening. Among our
f i rst  evening's cal lers \ . rere Connie Waring, Char l ie Kar l ,  Peler
Laurence and Bob Trot ta.  The \ ,Jhole th inEl  was rather pr imit ive,
but i t  vas a dance. Thursdays had started.

The next month we thought we would try i t  again. We had
decided that tbe FUMCOG ball  \ras not too good in aecoustics or in
location, so when Pat Disque diseoweled the Watertolrer Recreation
Cehter in Chestnut H111, we noved there.  11, \ ras a c i ty-ruE
recreation center whose rental fee lras perfect-- i t  was free. I, le
deeided that al though we real ly didn' t  need the money, ve should
charEle one do1lar ( col lected on the honor system) because Feople do
not really appreciaie soBlething that is free and because io the
future there nigbt be expenses. We had seweral more rnonthly
danees and stopped for the sunoer, When we started a€lain in
September at the Watertower, ! .e !.ent to tvo Thursd4ys a month--
f i rst  and thi  rd.

We decided that f irst year to have sone Saturday \rorkshops
for our oif i  inproveEient. l le ibvited Cindy Green to give a leader,s
workshop Feb. 19, 1977 and Marshal l  Barron to do a music ians
iroikshop March 19, 19??. Bolrh,  of  course, were accompanied by
evening dance Fart ies.  Marshal l  in part icular was amazed by the
eoopelaf iwe spir i t .  The music ians daneed, the dancers eal led,  and
lrhe cal lers played. ?bere \ ras no feading personal i ty.

Dur in€ thi .s eral  some of  the basics of  ihe dance developed.
Anyone !?ho \ ' /anted to could ca1l .  Ear ly cal lers included Connie
Waring, Tom Senior,  Chart ie Kar1,  J im Morgan, Laurel  Co!:nei1,  L iz
Sno*don, J im Gregory,  Bi l l  Farkas, Jul ia Ti l lson, Dann Neubauer,
Bob Trotta, Paul Erfer, Pete Laurence, NorDan Lanrpert and Pab
Disq.re. Liz Snowdon Eade an attempt fo!. the major port ion of a
year to eal1 cal lers ear ly in the week to nake sure l rhat  there



\ {ere enough cal lers,  to see i f  there ua5 a balanced ! , . Ia ' l rer  ano tobe sLrre that  the band cr: l r td play Lhe tune;.  
- - ; ; - - ; ; ;=" 

rhings go,people *ho said they woL]Ld come didn,t ,  otheis .pp".rea, and theadvanced pLanning becane a study in f l r i i l i ty .
Tbe l iat3rtover was a f r iendly host al lowiog us to use ei lheitbe ElJ.m or la ler  the audi tor ium. In the sumner w; wou.Ld go outonco ine pavemenlr  at  the rear of  the bui ld ing.  This was cooler,but you ran the r isk of  b icycles in t f re sei ,  -aog.- ' i " " r r rg 

on your
music ba€l, and the occassional stray bal1. Beelus_e trhe staff atthe Waterto\rer had set houfs,  i t  *""  

"ra". .u"v-to 
Jtop tne danceand bave "bodies out"  prot lpt ly at  10:30.

Since tbere was no t i t le to soeial i .ze at  the dance hal laf terwards, people deeided to go out for  a beer.  i r rst ,  we wentto McNal ly 's in Chestnut Hi l1,  but  wbi le,?.e *"r .  
"p i l l ing 

o. ," ,i r i tb nusic and dance, the bar patrons were 
"" i " f r i " i  

te levised
it?it3l 

|{e *ere r 'ot compatible soneone looked i iuo tne seeayn111 ravern ne)f t  door.  Soon vre fouhd tbat i t  was usual ly emplry,tbat TolD the l. ish bartender ] iked our *,_," i .  anJ-o,]r business, andthat the juke box played Ir ish j igs,  reels , r rd wai ize".  The barbeease a place to hanpi out afte! ahe dance as weii as tte uestplace to do those fr isb dances which took so long to teacb. Oneset could be squeezed between the bar stools.
.  Dur ing th is year,  yet  another bani  lef t  the Engl isb

dance--also in a huff .  This group, led by J int  GreJtrvtnow trrVernont) and later Jim Tai.renli .oo, began to dance -on 
second arjdfourth Thursdays i .n tandem vi th the f ine C"rnp"" i "nr- ,s danee.Their  repertoire was tradi t ionaf squares * i t i ,  

" -p icf< 
up band.IJsrral Iy a special  Iocal  cal ler .  was asked to *r ,ot 'o.- in"  o.r :"" .  I twas only rratural that on the occassional f i f*_tr i fr"rsaay we shouldjoin forces for a cohbined dance. In JuIy of  ts i i -  Ln" teadershiFof th is square dance passed to Jan Al ter .

-  
The- idea of  baving an Engl ish May Day tas started in theSpring of 7977 by val Kolaga. She goi a p"". i t- i"" ' tn" park, sonsrnakeshi f t  r ibbons, a post hole diggir ,  arr i  

" . r ,  
t i "o of  Malrpole(WeeveD used a Diabe Bryman earpet tube one year) .  At i  net  inPastor ius park for  rhe f i rst  Sunday in Ma;,  

- ; ; i " ; i ;c  
ro tbe picnic

morr is teams, food, dr ink,  instruments,  mair igal i ,  io lk dances,
fr isbees, and anything else for fun. On one Jf or_rr uay DaySundays, sohe teena€led bandbell r ingers eane t" i fra p"af. \a, i th tbeassisbant pastor of  St .  Mart in 's chureh. Sinee his wl fe was afolk dancer, i t  was only natural that we should j . i  . .q. l-r,rt"a.

- 
Meeting the people from St. Martin,s vas foitunate asrelations were beconingi strained at the Waterto*er. 

_ 
Ine ciwifservice staff vrere eager to gel bone early artd the newly

] : : : t .y- !"9 9:45. c losinEI t ime r .outd c"arp t , r r  =ty i" .  On iune 15,. rv/o,  \ re moved to St.  Mart in,s Church in Chestnut Hi1l .
,  Short ly af ter  moving, we were not able to use tbe hal lDecause of  a conf l iet ing cburch act iv i ty.  We fel t  that  we couldnot go back to the l latertower ( afthough we did in later years) aswe bad . just  lef t  ,bere.  L iz had jusi  been to a 

"aao"oa" 
coneer,at  the Top of  the Hi l l  s l roppiog center.  She asked t l re owner ofthe Greek souvlakia restaurart  (  no\ . r  Rol ler ,s)  i f  i t ,  would be al lr ight to have a dance thele in the sbopping center. This wouldEl ive us a covered space for husic ians , r ra i ro- i " i i  

"o. ,u."a
I



spaces for longways sets.  You could darrce to the bank and bacl , .
We had a very large erowd thal  r : r ight--45 people.

Vlhen the two groups decided that arnpl i f icat ion was needed.
Jan bui l t  homemade speakers to go witb the Radio Shack atnpl i f ier
wir ich he boughl  \ r i r .h our jo int  funds. Tt je fev/  mikes wer:e shared
by the bahd hembers.  Among the cal lers for  t i . re Engl ish nights
vere J im Morgao, Tom Senior,  Jan Al ter ,  and Llz Snowdon_ When
caf lers were io short  supply for  the Fine Companions,s nights,  we
would Fersuade someone wbo haci  never cal led before to t ry i t .  One
night, no callers sho!.ed up and the band guickly diseovered that
it  could cal l  an entire evenin€t. Tbe square daDce which !.as being
cal led by Dick Kraus, Lane Neubauer,and pete LaBerEle v.as having
the opposi te Froblem. They knelr  that  a,  speci f ic  cal ler  was
scheduled, bul they vere not sure \, /ho v.ould come to Flay in the
Fick-up band. One evening Phi l  Anthony shoved up l r i tb his gui tar
ploviding the only nusic of  the eveninEi.  There l rere no records or
tapes for backup,

Several factors lead to the gro$Lh of the dance. Tbe half ,ras
lovely and pleasant,  to be in.  Al though we did no publ ic i ty
ourselwesr seweral  b i ts of  publ ic i ty cane our \ ray.  A f r iend of
Liz 's who did spots for  NPR did a 5 and a 9 roinute spot on our
dance. Eldla K. Sabo ! / rote a piece in the fnquirer Maqazine
sect ion in July 1980. Mostty people c€ute because they vere to ld by
other dancers aboul lhe fun to be had. Then contra dancing began
to f i l ter  into our dances chanEi ing the dance to a more popular
form.

Our f irst sol id i-nt,roduction lo contra dancing caroe throu€{h
| \yo events.  In the spr ing of  1978 Tony parkes and yankee
Ingenuity carne to Ger&arrtov/n Country Dabcers with the joint
sponsorship of  the Phi ladelphia Folk Sohg Society to do an
afternoon workshop and att eveninEJ dance. 9ie had never had such
fun or heard such rousie. That spribg Connie Waring persuad.ed six
or so people to elo to NEFFA--our f i is i .  The fol lowing year nine
carloads went--ve had the contra bug. The Thuisday danees were
now English and contra and square and cootra. The f i f th Thr\rsdays
vere al l  contra.

Aftei  the fo lk dancing assistant pastor Left  St .  Mart in,s,  i t
was less possible t.o keep good comeunications vith the ehurch. Our
Ma!'ch of 19?9 Saturday afternoon workshop ahd evenin€l dance vith
Bob Dalsemer intruded on a ehurch wedding. We seeloed to do a good
job of  cfosing a$d cleaning up(tbey didn,t  knolr  that  we could
break in th.ough the kitehen window after ],e had locked up for the
odd pair  of  eJlasses or keys lef t  bebind).  Urr fo l tunately,  every
veek the sexton !.axed the f loors and every Thursday we dancers
stirred up the !.ax haking dusty footprints to tbe water fountain
and back. Our solut ion vas to stop waxing. ?heirs \4as to ask us to
f ind anothe! hal l .

Barbara Bekker had become one of our new callers and
organizers. She had recently met the ne\4 pastor of tbe Sunmit
Church- whicb lras fast gainihg a reputation for co[lmun1ty service.
Iorough thls connect ion,  we ! .ere able to rent our curren, hal1.
To sol id i fy the a€lreement,  she did several  darce volksboFs for the
Sumait  Church includiog one rdeekend retreat in the poconos. A1l ,
of courser without a fee. We moved to Summit Church in November
1980.
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As sumnler approacbei ,  i t  became clear lhat  the heat in the

Sunmit  ha1l  was g; ing t .a be a Froblenr '  Those of  us who bad looked

for hal ls before were not wi l l ing to lDove, but Barbara neEfot iated

the use of  the Cref ietd School  gvm for the suruomer.  Whi le the

vent i lat ion was better,  the stage was poor ly l i t  and
uneomfortable, there tras no !.ate! fountain and the resL rooms vere

snal l .  In the fa l l  we returned lo Sumroi t .
That fa l1(1980) Barbara Bekker along with Connie war ing:,  val

Kolaga and Dawid Wi lk j .ns started the Summit  Third Saturday ser ies '

Sine; lhe Tbursday dancers stated that they wolrld never Pu1] any

event in di iect  conf l iet  wi th the GCD fuoct ions,  the th i ld
iaturday seemed natuaal .  New Year 's Ewe dances vere also started

by Barbara that year and continued througb 1984 under her

sionsorship.  About a year later,  Jan Al ter  replaced Val  and David

as an organize! of the Saturday dance.
As the dance continued to grov, the English aod square daoces

alroost ent i re ly dissaPPeared, .  Tfrere were st i l l  tvo dlst inct
orElanizat ional  structures --  one, the Fine Conpanions (Ju1ia

i i i fuo",  Enid Diamante,  Dann Neubauer,  Jamie Ti11son, Liz Snowdon'

and Bob Fi t?roeyer) \ t i th pot luck cal le is-- the othei ,  Jan Al te!

or i "" i " i "g wi t l  a pick-up barrd.  The pick-up band was general ly

"n!ho."d 
iy Dann Nlubaue]' ,  Enid Dia&amte and l leslev Steinsen ln

January 1982 it  Y/as a€lreed bet' i /een Jan and the Fine Companions
that the danee eould benefit  i f  i t  becanre ioore l ike one coDira

eveot and if  the music could be Euaranteed by one Elroup lt  was

J."ia"a tnut the Fine Coinpanions would Flay esch evening and' for

i f , , "  f i . . r  t ine s inee the dance's founding in 1976, ihere l rould be
pay for the Dusic ians and a cal1er each ewenin€l  The theory was

i.r" pry fo" resFonsibi l i tv. The formula took money off t fre top for

.rni Lnd group kittv and then diwided the retoainder of funds amoDel

the band and a s ingte responsible eal ler  for  the evenin€! Short ly

thereafter, a sma11 stipend \tas Eliven to the oPening and clos j 'ng

person. With th is,  the fee increased to $2 (our f  i - rst  increase
since 19?6),  a.r ld someone was asked to s i t  at  the door to col lect
noney--tbe honor system i.as gone Also, Jan purchased a Elood used

sound systed with adequate sPeakers ahd an arnPle oumber of

nicropbones. This was done in a joint agreement wi ' th the tvto

it r. ,"" i .y grouPsi the Third Saturday grouP, abd Germanto! 'n Countrv

Dancers,
In 1982 or so, ElrouPs of touribEl bands and callers coning

througb the area wer; beginning to hear of our dance Attendance

had i icreased to the 9o-12o range which nade it  f inarrcial ly irolth

tbeir  whi le to v is i t  The ski1l  of  lhe dancets and the fr iendly

sPiri t  of tbe grouP made it  e Elreat stoPover on arr east coasL tour

r"h"dr.r l".  Because lhe hor-rse band had t 'o step dolrn on these
occassions, a forI luLa r/as worked out fot the frequency of tbese
sFecial  guesl  events Jan, to \ ' .b om the coordinat ing of  th is fe l l ,
caaeful ly dealt with quali ty conltrol, worked ol l t  a generous
payment scbedule, and housed many of ihese €fuests hi.mself '
Sv.aIlov.tai1 remains the mosl PoFuIar ElrouP to come to Thursdays
claiminEl oul .  record at tendance of  278. Could anyone actual ly
danee in lhat crowd?

I



Late in 1984 many cal ler .s began to discuss the idea ofchanging the organizational strueture of tbe dance and lo makesome rlrprovetnents that \rould al lov for growth. Tbere was atensioD between tbe two organiz ing forces that did no, seen ablet ' r  be resolved. In January 19gb there \das a meet ing of  the ent i legroup at  Diek Kraus,s house with Dick guiding the c lnversatron todiscuss the future of  Lhe dance. Fron this l t  was decided t l rat  acom!] i t tee of  seven dalrcers,  cal lers,  abd djusic ians elected by thatinterested grouF sbould meet to develop a set ; i  governing ru1es.Jul ia Ti l lson, Connle Waring, Carol  He;dr i .ckr,  j i i l - rc i  tcn,  
-pa,,  

iaWilkins, Sabr Rotenberg, and Bob lrorris tnet a.r i  aev"loped sucb adocument.  The comnit tee,s proposal  *"n u"""pt-a- ia i ! r  rn tnespr ing and put into ef fect  i r j  June 199b. Th; in i t ia l  governing
body elected are:  Jul ia Ti l Isorr ,  Carol  Hendr icks,  Sam-RotenUeig,
Cinda Edgerton, Tom Senio. ,  L ise Dykeman, and Vince Budnick.  F; ,the f i rst  t ime in i ts history,  the dance vas being run by thegroup i tsel f ,  l ro i  by an indiv idual  of  a band.

by Liz Sno!.don
June 1986


